
We are an open, loving, and inclusive community that supports thinking
creatively and living a deeply spiritual life.

Living Out Loud! Curiosity as a Super Power

Week of February 5, 2023
What Lies Beneath the Surface

We've been walking in the surf holding our robes up, when we
should be naked, diving under, deeper under.

 ~ Rumi

Visit our Website

YOUR Voice is Important to CSLSG!!!

1 - What are your thoughts on Sunday Service,
having meditation before service -

and anything else you want to share?? Your ideas will
help us make decisions as we move forward.

2 - We have room (per the bylaws) for a 7th person on
the Core Council. Are you interested in applying and
adding your perspective to our plans for the future of

https://www.cslsg.org/


CSLSG? You need to be a registered member and to
have taken a foundation class. (We will be offering this

class in the near future to meet this requirement, if
needed.)

Email: marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org
for providing feedback and

getting information and applications!!!

Online Sunday Gathering
Inspirational Service 11:00am

(Broadcast will start at 10:55am with announcements
and video)

Community Zoom Conversation
12:00pm

CSLSG Senior Minister 
Reverend Joe Kovach

February 5th
What Lies Beneath the Surface

That which lies unseen beneath the surface has always
been a mystery to us. For some, it brings forth a
feeling of excitement, but for most, the unknown is
approached with fear. Today we will dive through the
fear to reveal the wonderment in the unknown and
revel in the gifts it brings.

Reverend Joe Kovach
Senior Minister

If you have questions or
comments for Rev. Joe, please
email revjoe@cslstgeorge.org.

We believe the Power breathing us is greater than any
circumstance, situation, or condition. 

PRAYER REQUESTS
Our Practitioners want to

support you
in prayer.

Please email your
prayer request to 

prayer@cslstgeorge.org 
or email practitioners

individually at
cslsg.org/about

CSLSG Community
Care Circle

Let us provide compassionate
support with Life's challenges

and joys.
Leave a message at

435-893-6702
to engage this free and

confidential service 

mailto:marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org
mailto:prayer@cslstgeorge.org
http://cslsg.org/about


Our MISSION is to provide spiritual tools for
personal and global transformation.

Our PURPOSE is to awaken humanity to its spiritual
magnificence; to awaken our community to its Divine

Nature and the greatest expression of who we are.

Our VISION is a world that works for everyone.

CSLSG Wedding
Officiant

Mary Klein, RScP,
performs marriages,

commitment ceremonies, and
wedding vow renewals. 

Reply to this email for more
information. 

Diversity Equity
Inclusion Conversation

SIX TUESDAYS ON ZOOM
Feb 28 thru Apr 4th

6 - 8pm MST
Facilitated by Marina Anderson

and Bill Smith, RScP


WE WANT YOU TO JOIN US!!
Please join us for a rousing, intimate and important discussion to discover our personal

and collective biases, privilege, and perspectives. This conversation reflects our CSL
Global Vision

of a world that works for everyone.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED YET???
Our first gathering on Feb 28th holds the intention to create safe space for the vulnerable

conversation we will have,
so we need you to be present for sure that night!!

Email to Register: marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org

CSLSG BOOK CLUB

THURSDAYS
6 - 7pm MST


Email for info:

suegfullmer@gmail.com

IN-PERSON Gathering

Saturday February 11th
10am - Noon 

RidgePointe Clubhouse
1360 E Telegraph St

Off Exit 13
Washington Parkway

Come gather with your friends and community!
We'll have light snacks.

mailto:marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/a9f26cb6101/d4ae0387-842b-4fba-9510-fb00f9aad6f0.pdf?rdr=true


CSLSG is hosting small gatherings to participate
virtually in the CSL VISTA Convention February 20-
23. Email marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org and
we'll team you up with a host.

CSL VISTA 2023 convention will take place February
20-23 and will be a HYBRID experience! Those that
want to remain as virtual attendees will still have
access to full days of workshops, music, keynotes, and
connection at one of our host locations in Santa Rosa,
California, Phoenix, Arizona, or Dallas, Texas 

CSLSG is participating in the Interfaith Harmony Day on Saturday
Febraury 25th at 7pm. Our fabulous musicians, Che' Barlow and
Allen Stanley will be leading a group of our "Joy Singers" in a
performance and they will join the Interfaith Choir for a couple songs.

This is also a great event to invite friends to not only to enjoy the
music but to also visit information booths for many of the local spiritual
centers and churches.

Yummy snacks will be provided by the Interfaith Council.

Spread the Love!
Give with Zelle: Zelle is a bank-
to-bank transfer system. HERE are
the instructions.

EMail us if you need further
assistance: treasurer@cslstgeorge.org

Give Online: Paypal link is on our website: cslsg.org on the Donation page;
or Paypal direct with blue button below.

Give by Mail: Send checks to CSLSG
PO Box 3132, St. George, UT 84771

mailto:marinaanderson@cslstgeorge.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mXKnUcyC5WBjFTzpCHX9hggPffPIovX7vURlpkOkINGq9f3wM-xsFniaEbSIwQpN15JdpNwgNY0lV4aZv-_gp9qqycdDp-G5leCy6qRSJHaFn6w-Fudf2NcUWPhp23jCfDaehJZXldYBvIqMNYlyWZNoCf1YElS3lzmkSNLsklwyQSOSLNyLozHOjyCYNMnhWQuCS6oKQdPcF7wfmfmYtTfMakrb57Lk97b9ON_Qyj5Mj9wsla4FFQ==&c=2odG3SsDNSVksiZTRYDOGQ8gdRNGM-b_nb1z2-VhqBJBu1JlYpsD0w==&ch=TYHlZmYQKQ0emwgXvNbRFzm32GShGnhFHKg8Ecl7NJ0hx9oGcxdYgw==
mailto:treasurer@cslstgeorge.org
https://www.cslsg.org/donate


Paypal online donation

Visit our Website

Center for Spiritual Living St George | 435-893-6702 | stgeorgecsl@gmail.com | https://www.cslsg.org

STAY CONNECTED
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